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WHO GOT THE MONEY?

Statement Demanded as to That

$1,000,000 Park Appropriation.

Commissioner Straus Favors One

and Explains His Official Action.

Secretary Burns Ventures an Opinion
that None Will Be Made.

The announcement made by President
Clausen, of the Park Department, that
within forty days the appropriation of
$1,000,000 authorized by the Legislature
for park Improvements, and which was
intended to relieve the then existing
distress, would be used up and the work
completed, has caused considerable sur-
prise. It Is a fact that many men have
already been discharged; that more will
be let go thts afternoon, so that a
few will be retained to carry on the
work.

What the public Is particularly Inter-
ested In Is, In knowing how much of the
money Intended to benefit the employed
actually found Its way into their pockets
and what Improvementse were actually
made In the parks for the amount ex-

pended.
If the public hopes to have a detailed

I tatement of expenditures, it will be
disappointed, for, according to Secretary
Hums, of '.he Park Hoard, who was seen
by an "Evening World" reporter this
n'"inlnar, no such statement will be given
cut,

"Th-i- t million dollars," he said, "was
no'. Fiven to the Park Department in a
uttv sum to do with as the Commls- -

II ? pleased. Instead the money was
n n, us required, for specific purposes.

There were at least twenty-fiv- e items
In the appropriation, which the Board
0 Intimate passed upon. The whole
(tun was apportioned among theie Items,

!! not so much as one dollar in excess
o. any par Ictilar Item could be ex-p- n

"The object of the appropriation was to
supply work to the unemployed during
the winter months, or until business
wo'Jij open up again. That purpose has
been served; the Winter months are over
and the money, or the greater part of It,
having been usea up, the men are of
course being gradually dropped off.

"There will be no detailed statement
given out o far as I know. The im-
provements on the parks speak for them-
selves, and as for the money expended,
the Hoard of Estimate and the Comp-
troller will take care of that question."

President Clausen could not be found
but Commissioner Straus, when

seen, said he thought Mr. Clausen had
made a mistake In saying that the full
sum of $1,000,000 would be used up In
forty days.

"You see," he said, "he has only Just
been elected President of the Board and
perhaps has not heard the full reports.
The greater part of the work has been
completed, but there will be a number
of unexpended balances which we will
use up,

"Now, as to how much of the $1,000,000
has actually gone to the unemployed, I
want to say that I received my full
one-thir- d of all the appointments, and
1 can safely say that all my tickets were
distributed fairly among the charitable
societies and phllantropists.
Not a single one was for political pur-
poses. As to what the other Commis-
sioners did, I cm equally responsible, for
In every case I voted with them on the
question.

"I told them frankly at the start that
I wanted my full one-thir- d of the pa-
tronage, which I Intended giving to the
charities, and they could look after
their own interests with the remainder.
I do not know what they did with their
share of the tickets. I made no' dis-
crimination and It was immaterial
whether Hebrew, Catholic, Protestantor member of any other persuasion ap-
proached me. They were all treated
alike.

"I think myself It would be a good
thing to let the public have a detailed
statement of everything. I do not see
why there should be any concealment.
My own belief is that every dollar was
"P'tit legitimately, I will try to have
such a statement as 'The Evening

nrld uggests prepared."
It Is a n fact that the poli-

ticians got the greater part of the em-
ployment tickets. Mr. Straus looked af-
ter the charities the other Commission-ers looked after the other ends. It Is
also believed that less than one-ha- lf the
wni?,. amount went to the laborers. Thepublic will certainly want to know
"here the balance went, and how muchof It still remains.

WANTS OUR YACHTS.

Field Thinks England Did Well In
Letting Vigilant In.

(Dr Aeaoclated Press.)
LONDON, May 19. The Field,

In Its yachting article, says: "It was
on unfortunate piece of cautiousness
which ruled the Navahoe out of the
Roynld Western match in August last.
As a general principle, It would be ab-
surd for the Stat- - to provide prizes for
foreign competitors. But, there may be
occasions when it would be politic to
00 o; or, at shy rate, not to place

In the way of a foreigner com-
peting for a prize, such as the Queen's

"'e are Informed that the visit of
"ie Vigilant depended upon whether she
would be allowed to compete for the
Wueen's cups, The question was put to
""Royal Dorsjt Yacht Club and the
"allmg Committee, fully appreciateme Importance of a visit from the Vlgl- -
,anj-- . Promptly assented.I . thlnlt tnat every one will agree

II the Committee has taken the cor- -
rect and broad view of the situation. It

N vi If the Kreatest Importance that the
II Phoul(l compete in our regattas
13 i,'8 "aeon, and It would hove been a

appointment of for reaching conse- -

hST? " ,he Rynl VaTS TB:ht ClubI en a red-a- P view of the trustimposed in them."
! . t

You rend "The Evenlnjr Worldl"
Do you read the Sunday World?

m s
Royal.rtYlcWlllaKrT. lorearsoluMU quart, COc

pint. C 1'rn.uf.ii, irTU Uaa, u.ar 17th it. V
You read "The Evening? Worldl" I

Do you reud the Sunday World?

HOEY, 70 ; WORK, 68;
.

Sooro at End of Third Quarter i 1

tho Big Pigeon Shoot.

Hollywood Man Doing by Far the
Best Execution.

Fog nnd Rain Militate Against the
Crncks.

LONO BRANCH, N. J May lD.-- The

Hollywood Pigeon Grounds were opened
A drizzling rain fell and there

was a dense sea fog.
The principal event wan the shoot be-

tween Fred Hcey and George Work.
The conditions of the match are 100 birds
each, thirty yards rise and thirty yards
boundary. Mr. Hoey won the IllvertonChallenge Cup tno weeks ago by a score
of 47 killed out of fifty birds. Mr. WorkImmediately challenged the victor and the
match y Was arranged.

If Mr. Work succeeds in beating Mr.Hoey he Is to receive the niverton Cup
an J a nominal prize.

At the end of the second quarter thescore was Hoey, 47; Work, 45. Work
missed his twenty-eight- thirtieth,
forty-secon- d and fiftieth birds. Hoey
missed his thirty-sixt- h and fortieth.
The fog had settled and the birds were
swifter.

In the third quarter the fog raised a
little. Hocy's sixtieth bird Jumped up
and Hoey Bhot over him. The bird
dropped again, then raised, turned and
flew towards the marksman. At tho
end of the third quarter the score was:
Hoey, 70; Work, 6S.

Hoey was doing the better work, his
birds being the faster.

GARTER IS BILLED TO PITCH.

The Elm City Crowded with Base-

ball Enthusiasts.

Rain Muy Prevent the Grent College
Game.

(Special to The Erenlng World )

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 19. The
town s full of Princeton men, and every
train brings loads or Yale
men, for the great game between Yale
and Princeton, which is called for 3

o'clock this afternoon. The sun has
not shone and the weather looksvery threatening. At noon it is rainingheavily, and a severe thunder-stor- isin progress. It Is doubtful if the game
be played.

The Princeton team arrived from Merl-de- n
early this morning, where they rest-

ed last night. Betting is not very lively.
The Princeton men offer Blight odds,
lale men are gleeful, as Carter has an-
nounced that he has recovered sufficient-
ly to pilch. The teams will line up as
follows:

Princeton. Yale.
Wltllama, c. Greenway. c.
Altmtn, p. Carter, p.
Otto, lb. Stephenson, lb.
King. 2b. JIurphy, 2b.
Drooka, ca. Case, aa.
Ounster, Sb. Arbutbnot. 3b.
McKenilw, If, Ppeer, If.
Paine, cf. Keator, cf.
Ward, rf. Jtuettn, rt.

The Princeton glee and banjo clubsgave a concert at Hyperion last night
to a big audience. Afterwards 40(1 Yale
and Princeton men smoked the pipe ofpeace at Warner Hall.

BEAT HIS INVALID WIFE.

He la Held While She Is In the
Hospital.

John Morello, twenty-fiv- e years old,
of 323 One Hundred and Foufth street,
was held In $M0 ball in Harlem Police
Court this morning to await the result
of Injuries he Is charged with having
inflicted on his wife, Phllomena.

His wife, who Is only nineteen yenrs
old, Is in Bellevue Hospital with her
face and body covered with black andblue marks, the result, she soys, of abeating her husband gave her last Sat-
urday night. She has been suffering
from consumption for six months, andthe assault the doctors say, may
hasten her death. The couple have been
married but one year and have a

child. After the assault
Morello went to Hoboken and his wifewas taken to her sister's home, In Mac-doug-

street, and then transferred to
the hospital.

Yesterday Detective Mooney, of theEast One Hundred and Fourth street
station, sent Morello a message, telling
him his wife had forgiven him and asked
him to meet her at the hospital. Morello
came and the detective arrested him.

WILL DEFY WAITE.

Colorado Prlsuu Commissioner
Won't Alidlcnte, n Ordered.

(Ily Associated Presi.)
DENVER, Col., May

Commissioner Reynolds has been off-
icially Informed of his removal, and Is
taking steps to resist the order. It Is
reported that Bruce, whom
C5ov, Walto wants appointed Deputy
Warden, Is at Cripple Creek organizing
a small army of unemployed to assist in
enforcing the order.

The feeling In Canon City, where the
penitentiary Is located, Is at white heat
and the slightest move on the part of tho
Governor will Incite the citizens to ac-
tion.

Said They Found the Dlnnionil.
John Curron, twenty-fou- r years old, of 21 Denti

street, and AuRuttus Mutcaby, twenty-tbrc- a rsrs
old, of iU Henry street, attempted to
sell a valuable diamond ear.rlns In Itosenthal's
Jtwtlry store, at 251 ltowery, about 11 o'clock
this morning Curran said his friend Mulcahr
had found It at tho corner of Cranberry an I n

streets yesterday afternoon They uere ar-

rested, and Justice Martin In the Tombs Pollra
Court remsnded the men until morntni
to sire the police an opportunity to Investigate
their story.

m s
Weather forecast.

The weather forecast for the thirty-si- t houra
ending I P. M. Is aa follows: Cloudy

and sboftery, with possibly latere local thunder
storms brisk to high northeasterly winds,
followed on Eunday by fair; colder; brisk to blfi
northwesterly winds.

DRUGGED BY FIENDS.

Freda Moeller Says 16 Men and
Boys Then Assaulted Her.

Decoyed Into Somo Woods in Long

Island City Sunday.

Six of Her Alleged Assailants Ar-

rested Other Warrnnts Out.

Clever work on the part of the Long
Island City police has led to the arrest
of six young men who, It Is alleged,
are Implicated In the criminal assault
on pretty sixteen-year-ol- d Freda Moeller
last Sunday, The six prisoners were ar-
raigned before Justice Duffy this morn-
ing In the Long Island City Police
Court, and were each held In $2,000 ball
for examination next Thursday.

Their names nrc Charles Desmond,
172 Payntcr avenue; Philip Rellly, Skill-ma- n

avenue; Joseph Wright, Hulse
street; Owen Qulnn, 296 Crescent street;
Louis Miller, 85 Henry street, and Jnmes
Clare, 241 Crescent street, all of Long
Island City.

Miss Moeller Is tossing on what may
prove to be her death bed, at the home
of Frank Peterson, 88 West Fourth
street, and Dr. Frey Is using all his skill
to save her life. The physician had
some hope this forenoon that the girl
would live, notwithstanding the terrible
ordeal through which she has passed.

Frank Peterson Is an honest Oermon,
who is a flagman nt tho Buckley streetcrossing of tho Long Island Railroad.It was he who found the girl early Mon-
day morning and took her to his home,
where he and his wife nursed Freda un-
til her condition became so alarming
that the police were notified yesterday.

Peterson told an "Evening World" re-
porter that about 5.30 o'clock
Monday morning h was In his littlescanty at the Buckley street crossing,
when ho saw a youny girl slowly coming
along the road from the direction of the
woeds, off Jackson avenue, near Stdn-v,n- y

avenue.
The girl was evidently very Blck and

weak. He stopped her and asked what
the matter was. The girl said she was
sick, but was going to Newtown, where
she hoped to get work.

Peterson told her that she was too
sick to be out, and persuaded her to go
to his home. It was not until yesterday,
when the girl became frightened at heralarming symptoms, that she told thatshe had been assaulted. . --,

Freda, who Is a d and very
pretty German girl, told y that no
less than sixteen men and boys were Im-
plicated in the assault on her. She saidthat Sunday afternoon she met James
Clare In Sunnyslde. Clare is a tall,
rather g fellow, nnd Bhe
talked with him for a while,

Clare asked her to take a walk In the
woods with him, she said, and when sherefused, Clare told her he was a detec-
tive and threatened to lock her up ifshe didn't go with him. The pair walkedtowards the woods, where they weremet by Charles Desmond and PhilipRellly. Suddenly, Freda said, she wasknocked down.

"Then," the girl said, "Charley Des-
mond pried my mouth open and Rellly
held my hands while some stuff waspoured down my throat from a bottle.I lost my senses shortly after thatand didn't come to until late In the atternoon. I was so dazed that I couldn'tget up. That night a crowd of mencame to me and I was assaulted by them

"I managed to crawl away early nextmorning and Mr. Peterson brought me
here.

The girl said that she come to Americafrom Germany with her father twoyears ago. Two months ago her fatherran away from her and she got a placewith Rev. Jacob E. Mailman, of New-town, to do housework. She only re-mained there a short time and had beenhomoless for several weeks,
'i10, week previous to the assaultJ,t,2d sltpt .wlt.n n 'ouns Italian glil.

5?,, wntlil,La.'..,n an oM barn on thehill, near Sklllman avenue.
"ne.Lo"? Island detectives y nr- -

wnKm.i E(Ee .Wl,"?.nl a yune married
known to the police

!Li.n.e connection with a burglarysome months ago.
iSSe.i,,0.1',1. Bfrst notilette that she
vinr.t,,hallt.wa8r,Ue5mon1 "nd Joseph

Freda to the woods.
w.m!".!1'1 that Joseph Currnn. of'5 ."l3el. waa one of the porty. CurranWright, she said, had a f!a;ht overthe Klrl and Curran stabbed Wright In

Curran will be arrestedSergt. Roulette says that warrants foreight more of the gang are in the handsof Detective Kelly and Policemen Parksand Graham, who have done excellentwork in the case.
e.,a'n:,.,1 bp removed to the Long

Island Colloge Hospital if hercondition warrants It.

GALLINGER AND THE TARIFF.

New Hampshire Kennlnr Will Ilo
AnjthliiK to Heat the Hill.

(Ily Associated Press )

WASHINGTON, Mny 19.- -In the Sen-
ate y at 11.18 the Tariff bill was
taken up, and Mr. Galllnger (Rep., N.
II.) announced that he intended to com-
plete his remarks.He stated In apreliminary way that he thought thebill ought to be defeated, and he wouldreort to any method which would causeIts defeat;

CREW IN THE RIGGING.

.Schooner Wllllnm rlclinjip Water-I.oirire- ii

off Port Snnllat'.
(11 A.soclsted Preiw )

PORT HURON, Mich., May 19,-- The

schooner Wm. Schupe, owned by Capt,
Little, of this city, is waterlogged off
Port Sanilac. The tug Thompson
vainly attempted to reach her yesterday
afUrnoon. The crew are In the rigging.

If was reported here yesterdav thatthe propeller Colorado, owned by Ford 4
Co.. of this city, was lost on Lake Erie
with all hands. The Colorado left hereWednesday with grain for Buffalo.
The owners have received no news con-
cerning her loss, and discredit the story.

Hneo Track Wires Disabled.
CONEV ISLAND. N, T., May 19 --The race,

track wires between Grareaend and New York
were disabled by the electric storm last nltht
Thli morning a force of men was put to work
making repairs.

Lightning at City Island.
CUT 1EL.ANI), N. Y., May II. The residence

of Claries Dene was (track by IIiMdIoi this
morning. The chimney waa knocked down and a
side of the wall of the billdlog waa shattered.
No en waa hurt.

FOG YOU GOULD GUT.
o -

And River Pilots Say It Could Bo

Piled Up in Blooks, Too,

Ferry Boat West Brooklyn Runs
Aground on Governor's Island.

Trnfflc on Rivers, nay nnd ti "
Itonds Generally Delayed.

One of the eheavlest fogs that hns
ever visited New York set In shortly
before midnight, and grew In Intensity
until 7 o'clock this morning, causing
several accidents on tho river front, de-

laying all the ferries, and resulted In
the grounding of the ferry-bo- West
Brooklyn on Governor's Island,

Traffic on the "L" roads was also con-
siderably delajed. At 7 o'clock the fog
began to lift, nnd half an hour later
river traffic was resumed.

The ferry-bo- West Brooklyn went
hard and fast nground on the east shore
of Governors Island In the thick fog this
morning. The West Brooklyn piles be-
tween pier 3, Dost River, and Thirty-nint- h

street. South Brooklyn. She left her slip
In this city at 6.30 o'clock this morning
with only ten or a dozen passengers on
board and no teams.

The regular course of this line In thick
weather Is outside of Governor's Island-t- hat

is, out around CaBtln Williams. In
fine weather the South Brooklyn boats
frequently take the Inside passage be-
tween Governor's Island and Brooklyn,
through Buttermilk Channel.

This morning tho West Brooklyn split
the difference and tried to cut across the
Island, The attempt was unsuccessful.
Just how' the fcrry-ton- t got nshorc Is not
yet known except by her captain, nnd he
is not to be seen by newspaper men.

J. F. Ambrose, Superintendent of the
Thirty-nint- h street ferry, hnd not ar-
rived at his office up to 9 o'clock. It
was stated by his representative, whose
Identity was shrouded In mystery by him-
self, that the captain of the West
Brooklyn had not mnde his report of
the mishap, and that he knew nothing
of the clrcumstnnces of the boat's going
ashore. He declined to give the name
of the captain, saying that employees
of the line were forbidden by Supt. Am-
brose to give Information to newspaper
reporters.

From other sources it ws learned that
the West Brooklyn, after leaving her
slip at 6.30, began feeling her way care-
fully through the dense fog at half-spee- d

and with frequent toots of the
whistle. It Is supposed that she was
stopped several times by tows, and in
this way lost her bearings.

It was about 8.40 o'clock when she ran
her bow onto the soft, sandy bottom oft
the old barracks, near Castle Williams.
Her engines were at once reversed, but
the only effect was to cause her to swing
around so that she lay slde-o- n to the
Island.

Signals of distress were blown, nnd
three tugs went to her aid. They
strained and pulled In vain until 8.10
o'clock, when, the tide having risen sev-
eral Inches, she was pulled off.

Her pumps were Bounded, and as they
showed that no water had been made
she continued on her trip to Thirty-nint- h

street. The ten or a dozen passengers
remained on board.

The West Brooklyn at once returned
to this city, where she arrived with a
heavy load of pnssengers nt 8.60 o'clock,
and started again for South Brooklyn
at 9 o'clock.

The representative of Supt. Ambrose
told an "Evening World" reporter that
the West Brooklyn was not Injured In
the least, but that further than that he
could say nothing.

The West Shore ferry-bon- ts to
from Franklin street, made

but few trips prior to 7 o'clock. The
route Is a long one, and those that ran
made very slow time. The Hoboken
ferries. Pennsylvania ferries to Jersey
City, Roosevelt street ferry to Broad-
way, Wllllamshurg, Fulton ferry, Wall
street nnd South ferry lines, each laid
boats oft, while the boats to Long Islnnd
City made no attempt to run until 8
o'clock. The boats felt their way very
carefully, and the trips required double
the usual running time.

At B.S0 o'clock the fog was so thick on
the river fronts that, to use the expres-
sion of one of the ferry pilots, " it could
be cut In blocks nnd piled up." It was
Impossible to discover objects twenty
feet away.

MORE SHOWERS T.

Hut Mr. Dnnn 13xtertM Fair nnd
fooler Weather

Storm signals are displayed y

along the Atlantic coaHt, on ncrount of
high northeasterly winds, which prom-
ise to play havoc with shipping.

"The storm which started in last
evening was general, and was attended
by a series of local thunder showers and
a considerable fall of rain. In New
York the rainfall wns halt an Inch, with
more In store to come y and this
evening. Through the Middle Atlantic
and New Kngland States the fall aver-oge- d

the same as here.
The storm was most severe In the

lake regions, where the wind blew nt
the rate of from fifty to seventy mles an
hour. Since daylight this morning it
Iuih been reduced In velocity nearly
one-hal- f.

The temperature this morning nver-age- d

from CO to 70 degrees along the
coast, while Just west of the Allegheny
Mountains It waB from twenty to thirty
degrees cooler. At Cincinnati It was
down to 3S, six decrees above frecrlng,
while at Alpenn, Mich., It registered two
degrees below freezing,

Frost Is reported through Illinois nnd
Missouri,

At 8 o'clock this morning the temper-
ature in New York was D9, ami has since
giadually risen.

Local Forecaster Dunn expects there
will be severo local thunder storms this
afternoon or nnd that

It will be fair and cooler.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Pnrmer Hoffman Meets Death Dur-
ing the Sterna.

CAPR MAY, N. J., Mny 19. A severe
electric storm passed over this section
of New Jersey last night. The lightning
struck tho furm-hous- e of Oeorgo Hoff-
man at Cold Spring, killing Hoffman and
stunning other Inmates of the house.

HulldliiK Struck by Lightning.
During the storm last nliht the three-stor-

brownstone house HO Htwea street, Williamsburg,
was struck by lightning, caught Ire and dam-
aged to the eitent of 11,000. The building waa un-
occupied. The owner, Patrick 8. O' Dries, had itfully covered by Insurance,

WRECKS GOING TO PIECES.

Thousands of People Watoh Them
from Lake Miohigan Shores.

Twenty-seve- n 3Ien at the Chicago
North Cribs Are Safe.

(By Associated Press )

CHICAGO, May 19. Thousands of spec-

tators watched from the lakeshore to-

day the destruction' of craft that had
been beached during the storm of yester-
day und last night. At Twenty-sevent- h

street the McLnren was being pounded
to pieces fifty yards from the shore, and
her destruction will be complete before
the surf quiets. The body of Joseph
Stolnn, mate. Is still on the wreck. He
was killed yesterJayt on the veseel by fall-

ing spars.
Three wrecks were rolling In the

breakers nt Twenty-fift- h street. The
Thompson has stood the strain fairly
well and will not be broken to pieces by
the waves. Nothing but the bow of the
Evening Star remained after the heavy
seu of tho night. A few feet away the
shattered hulk of the Mercury was
rapidly going to pieces and will bo a
total Ions.

Half a mile from shore, off Twenty-secon- d
street, two vessels were laboring

in the sea. One was thought to be thoI). 8. Austin, commanded by Capt. Cos-shl-

nnd manned liy a crew of six.
Four men could be seen In the rigging.
The vessel wus apparently In little dan-ger of destruction.

About two hundred yuids further off
another and smaller schooner was rid-
ing out the storm. Her condition

worse, und the Indications were
that she was waterlogged.

The twenty-seve- n men on the ndrthcrib, who were unable to reach land Instnight, hauled down their distress signal
y nnd signalled that they were allright. Tim men at the other cribs tele-

phoned that thev wem safe,
WASHINGTON, May 1.RUpt. Kim-

ball, of the g Service, y

hciriin receiving reports of the wreckscaused by yesterday's storm on LakeMichigan. In addition to those published
In the morning papers, is the wreck ofthe schooner Moses Gage, near Michigan
city, Ind., g station. Her crew
of six men was saved with the surf-boa- t.

Tim keeper of the g stationnt HvaiiHtou, 111 reports that the rrew
of the Lincoln Doll News, the wreck of
which was published in the imrnlng pa-- Iers, wus saved In tho life-boa- t.

FIRES SET BYJUGHTNING.

Ilnllilliigi. Iliirnril In Vt'oroentcr,
I'lilliKlrlphln and Other I'lnrra.

(Hy Associated Press )

WORCnSTUIt, Mass., May 19 -L- ightning

stalled a lire In the live-stor- y fac-
tory of the National Manufacturing
Company, School and t'nlon streets,
nbout 2 o'clock this morning. The build-
ing was gutted the llrst andtilth Moots, entailing a loss of about
Ml.uuo. About 2.V) people will be thrownout of employment.

PHILADELPHIA. Muy ID --A stoimswept over this city last evening andwas accompanied by lncohsant light-
ning and thunder.

Lightning caused a slight fire In tho
second floor of the cotton and woollen
mill of Robert (Iranlees & Sons, nndduring the storm the four-stor- y mill
owned by William Marshal was burned,
Los ".(),

TOWN HILL. III.. May 19.-- Flre

btoke out In the business portion of
this city at 11 o'clock last night. A
number of stores were burned,

FARMINGTON, Me.. May lD.-- The

corn canning fnctory of Bonne),
Wheeler, Dlngley & Co., In West Farm-Ingto-

was partly burned last evening.
The cause was an explosion of a giso.
line stove. Loss, (15,000: insurance.
112,000.

HILL8BORO, O.. May 19.-- The mainbuildings of the lllllsboro Female Col-
lege burned yesterday. Loss, (10,000;
Insurance, 110,000.

.

PLUMBERS IN A FIX.
e

Bushing to the Board of Health
for Licenses.

Must Have Them or Cannot Collect

Their Debts.

Two-Thir- ds of the Dosses Have Not
Obeyed the Lsvr.

The decision of the General Term of
the Court of Common Pleas, that unless
plumbers comply with the law and sub-
mit to an examination an to their com-
petency before the Examining Board of
Plumbers they cannot conduct a plumb-
ing business, has hnd the effect of caus-
ing n rush of applicants for licenses to
the Board of Health

The decision was only announced
but the news eeems to have

spread with marvellous rapidity among
the thousand or more master plumbers
doing business In New York.

Of this number only 309 have complied
with the law.

The decision was rendered upon an
appeal taken to the) General Term by
Benjamin Bloom, an unlicensed master
(dumber, of 8 Rlv ington street, who

an action ugalnst Rosa
to recover the amount of a

plumbing bill. She contested the actionupon the ground that Inasmuch as he
had fnlled to comply with the law in
taking out a license certifying; to his
competency, he was not entitled to pay.

This Is the first case of the kind thathas been adjudicated under the new lawpassed In 1893. It will undoubtedly,
President Wilson and reputnhle plumb-
ers declare, have a salutary effect,

Thero are, according to u complaint
made by the Master Plumbers' Associa-
tion to the Hoard of Health, about 700
unlicensed mnster plumbers doing bus!-nes- s

In New York, of which a large
number nre incompetent. The result
Is that In many Instances the public
receives Inferior service for the samerate of wages fixed by the Master
Plumbers' Association, which guaran-
tees competent mechanics and first-clas- s
work.

A list rff GiV! mnster plumbers who havenot compiled with 11,9 law, many of
whom have extensive contracts In some
of the ninsnlflcent mercantile structuresnow being erected, was furnished to
President Wilson several days ago by
the Master Plumber' Association, witha request that he take some action witha view of compelling these men to com-
ply with the low or cease doing huslnewi.

President Wilson expressed an opinion
d thit the Board of

Health was powerless to act in thepremises.
The Examining Ilj-ir- ron-ls- ts of five

members, two if uhom, according to the
law. must be master plumbers of not less
than ten years' experlujce, one Journey-
man plumber, the chief Inspector .ofplumbing and drainage of the Building
Department and the chief engineer In
chart-- of sewers of the Board of Health.

It costs K to get a license.
It Is expected that this decision will

result In the cloning up of numerous
plumbing shops.

It will also be a temptation, perhaps,
to some people to employ
Plumbers, as they would not be liable
for debts thus contracted under the law.

SUnll I'rnrtured b- - u Shovel.
Charles llelfinsn, forty )ears rl 1, of 63( Kaat

Thirty-fourt- street, was removed lo Uelterue
Hospital this morning suffering from a fractured
skull, which he received by being strurk on the
head with a shotel shl'h bad fallen from one of
the upper nmra of the building at 10 Awnue O,
where he waa working

Tailor Lomiin Aaalgna.
Joseph Loman, a tailor at I Eaat Forty. ont

street, Mslgne4 for the benefit of cred-
itors to Charles II. tlutler

BROUGHTBftCKFROM GDIGAGO

Burgland Held on the Oharge of
Robbing His "Vfife.

Married In Sweden, Ha Deserted
Her In New York.

Victor Buricland, twenty-eigh- t years
old, who was arrested In Chicago last
Monday, charged with the larceny of
apparel and money from his bride, was
brought back to this city and "ar-
raigned In the Tombs Court this morn-
ing. He was held In 12,000 ball for ex-

amination on Monday,
Burgland and his wife, Clara, arrived

in this country on Monday, May 7, and
went to the Cosmopolitan Hotel, They
stayed there until a week ago yester-
day, when Burgland took his wife to
see Mrs. llattle Hasselhuhns, at 421

West Twenty-sixt- h street,
Mrs. Burgland had known the Hassel-

huhns In Sweden and was pleased to see
them In this country, for they were the
only persons she knew. Burgland reached
the house with his wife about S o'clock,
and a half hour later he went away, say-
ing that h would go downtown and re-

turn nt 7.30.
He did not oome back, and Mrs. Burg-

land, upon Investigation, found that he
hnd removed the trunks from the Cos-
mopolitan Hotel and left her with but
little clothing.

Inspector McLaughlin was notified and
Burgland was traced to Chicago, where
be was arrested by the police of that
city.

Burgland married his wife In Stock-
holm. Sweden, on Feb. 3 last. She was
formerly a servant In a well-to-d- o fam-
ily, anil upon a death she came In pos-
session of about 8.000 crowns. Burg-
land had been In this country before,
and had lived In Chicago. He returned
to his native land and shortly after-
wards married

He suggested that they come to this
country They engaged passage on the
steamer Alaska, for which she paid.
The money was transferred to a draft
of tl.AOil made out In the name of Burg-
land. This he deposited In the State
Bank, of Chicago, after deserting his
wife, and when Burgland was arrested
be was about to draw money from that
Institution.

The specific complaint against Burg-
land Is that he took wearing apparel
valued at tSr and JiW In cash. Detective-S-

ergeant Hanly returned with
Burgland from Chicago lust night.

TRAMP SOLD LAND CHEAP.

Ilnllrnad Atrent Pays Illru BOO for
Property Valued at $ lOO.OOO.

(Ily Associated Press )

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., May 19.- -A

tramp, giving his name as Lacey J,
llalrd, nrrlved In the city nnd asked to
be admitted to the City Hospital, as hs
was sick. A few hours afterwards A.
L. Sharrach, Land Commissioner of the
Burlington Railroad System, arrived
hero In search of B.tlrd, He had fol-
lowed him 1,000 miles to get his signa-
ture to a deed for a valuable piece of
land In IMgemont, S Dak,
iSharrnch went to the hospital, and In

n few minutes paid llalrd 00 for prop-
erty which lies In the heart of udge-mo-

and is valued at 1100,000. BaTrd
left Dakota several years ago after hav-
ing paid for the property, and has been
a tramp ever since. The Burlington
Railroad Company has spent hundreds
of dolars trying to locate him.

The Senate Bribery Inquiry.
(Ily Associated Press.)

VVASlllNOlON. May 1. Senator dray, of Dela-
ware, Chairman of the Special Committee to in-

vestigate the charges of bribery In the Senate,
called a meeting of the Committee at II o'clock

tor il purpose of preliminary organisation.
.t Is the Intention to dispose of the luntoa end
Kyle cases Drat, and then to lake up the otker
matters corered by the resolution, .specially
Ust bftloa relating to the Sugar TruiU

:j..ua,y-W'..,i.iU.ja.ia..,iAtti)- i

BURNED 5,000 1

INDICTMENTS. 1

' i
Lawyer Pardy Tells a. Star--. J

tllng Story of Bribery ,

and Corruption.

CLARKE PAID TO STEAL THEM, f

After His Death a Burglar Wm
Hired to Break Open

His Safe. rt.
,

LEGAL EVIDENCE DESTROYED 1

.

Wall-Know- n Lottery Men Said to
Havo B.en Principals in ,

'tho Crime.

A' startllnc story of crime and ce- - 'i
ruptlon has Just been made publlo by 'j
Lawyer Ambrose H. Purdy. Although 1
the events happened several years ago
and some of the principals concerned V:

nre dead, the mystery of why soma $
criminals are still at large, although j
Indicted for almost every crime In Um v
calendar. Is cleared up. sh

Mr. Purdy says that five thousand 1

dlctments, stolen from the Dlstrlot-At- - i,
torney's office, were destroyed by flrn ,iIn the boms of Moses Clark, In Mat- - .:
wan, N. J one Bummer night. While. ,?
those interested In Betting; the Indict- - rl'''

ments out of the way were. feeding; Use" vj
blaze In a grate, Clark, lay dead oa.s ''bed In an adjoining room.

Mr. Purdv was at one tlms connected' j

with the District-Attorney- 's office, and if--

Its workings are n to hiss, "j
The story he tells Is of additional Inter- - -

est at this time because It goes to show .;

that a repetition of the crime he allege $
took place so long ago Is not Ira-- i
possible, provided men can be found ,..,i
who are base enough to accept Um i

same terms. ,p
It waa In the simplest manner that f

Mr. Purdy dropped the secret which has "!b

been so closely guarded for nearly fit
teen years; a secret which although ' '

known, as he says, to over one thousand ;
men, not a word of It ever got Into "

print. 4
He was before Judge Cowing, In Part

III, of the Oeneral Sessions Court, a few i
days ago, asking to have some of bis v
clients discharged. They had, he said, t
been locked up a long time; the Summer ,'
was coming on; the courts would bo X

closing, and It would be an outrage to J;
keep them In Jail. )

Purification by Fire.
"Mr, Nlcoll announced before the

close of his administration," Mr. Purdy h
told the Judge, "that he had cleared out ' ':
all the pigeonholes of his office, but t
when Col. Fellows was elected he de-- .. "j.
clared they were all fulL I know of no 1

way by which those pigeonholes can be ?
cleared except by fire, as was done soma ,
years ago. They did burn up over five '
thousand Indictments one Summer's H

night, which made the administration ot j
Justice purified by fire!" .

Judge Cowing did not hear the last ;
part of Mr .Purdy's statement, but an -

''Evening World' reporter did, and
afterwards Induced the '
District-Attorne- y to tell the whole vstory. It Is as follows: j

Away back In the administration of A.
District-Attorne- y Phelps the lottery s
men ran things with a very high hand ;'
In this city, Kph Simmons, the lottery 4
king, had come on from the South, J
opened a headquarters on Broadway, .'
and from there conducted business '

openly. Hundreds of offices were open,
and policy as well as lottery could be
played In almost every block, j!,-

Anthony Comstock was kept busy. -
Time after time the lottery dens were
raided, after legal evidence had been t

against them. George Upington, j
bimmons's manager, was arrested while Sr

Simmons was sitting beside him In the ':
office the same George Upington who i
recently sued Keenan, of Boodle Alder .
manlo fame, for thousands of dollars, t
alleged to have been loaned years ago, i
but which, according to general belief, ;
was paid for protection.

Muny Indicted, l'evr Tried. h
On Comstock's evidence hundreds ot 'i

Indictments were found, but strangely
enough few of them ever came to trial. 'AA
All the pressure In the world did not Sv

seem to have any effect, and later,
when a cearch was made for them, they
could not be found, ;

Moses Clarke was then Chief Clerk In ,;
the District-Attorney- 's office, and ao- -
cording to Mr, I'urdy's statement that M

official was receiving J500 per week from '.
the lottery men to keep back the In-- V
dlctments, j;

"Not only was Moses getting the
$500," added Mr. Purdy, "but he was also
doing a large outside business. When Z

indictments were found In certain other 'i
cases, misdemeanors, burglaries and the ,
like, he was induced for a consideration
to hold back the papers, ;

"When an Indictment was found he ''
would quietly put it in his Inside pocket, I
with evidence against the accused, and
take all to his New Jersey home. He rt
was too cowardly, however, to destroy fi
them, but put them Instead In a big t
safe In his house, In course of time he ;;
had thus taken away from tho DIs-- ;

office over 5,000 Indict-- ,'
ments, while all the time the publlo was
clamoring for the trial of the accused 2
people." .;

Moses Clarke grew rich. There are ,,
hundreds of men living y who re-
member his palatial residence at MstA- - i
wan, N. J, He had horses hy the dozen. if
and he lived In a style that waa the ''envy ot all those not In the secret. A

Clarke on Ills Heath-lie- d. ;

But a time came when Moses Clarke t
lay on his death-be- when all the ;

wealth ot the world could not keep oft '1 J I
(.Cviiiuucd n U(A ittfA ) ,V ,j


